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r'' , .DMlllo, that tired feeling,

rr, of indigestion, dull head
' ijr other troubles Dro duo to

'cyweromovod by

"od'sSarsaparnia
P liquid form or In chocolated

Ilium

yel He Meant Well.
Itrnrv linrrisuii uuu

. battle of TlilTnoo.
ii wns mi to me," ho ex- -

L . sl ,h0 fut,,ro novc,,"u (

Ii . ,ort of historical background."

I lth the s1"1''10 '"In10'1"081' of
f'm It did not occur to him that
I comlnR authors would choose to

fll Lltfli lvnv n.the

l Palestine, Mexico, fJrnustark,
, in(J QtlUr Hiri iKii i

-- . nnnuflniiHnn
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K iireil have a boiillldal
N ic.lo'o has to bo continually

'' .n,i luforc lung tho remedy ceases
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IVOUr gnuniPii.
Snd in etery every (Iron and medi-
ae, cither plain or hugor-coatc-

The I.nut Ilun.
Lwasn vacancy In tho ministry
iffest HlRlilai"! parish, for which
candidate!! preached In tho church
roe (successive Sundays. Tho first
Jlmlnutlve In stature, the Hecond

-- still, and tho third tho smallest

Mr la the congregation spoko
fa member of tho church commit
Snd demanded to know why such

candidates had been selected.
Iiplanatlon, ns a writer In tho
In If lesraph gives It, was this:
feel, mum, yo nee tno meepenus
Itcomo Kry Bmall, and they're no
Id oat such big mlnluters as they
Hodo."

To Break In New Shoe
kiihtto In Allcn'a Koot-Knu- a ponder.

iMcauriK, unuiiK. nwoiiun icui
nLlnerowlin; imll and tmnloni. A

Kgliti ami iliou utorcn 2.V. Don't nrrciit
Ittltnte. Fmni.lo mallet KIIKK. Addm
luuancu, lAinoy, 1,

fcromh of n Nevada Cltr--
than two ycnrH ago 11 prospector

Ii way In the desert near tho Call
line, In Nye County, Nevnrin

led of thirst On tho spot where
inn's body was found Is now the
If Bullfrog. A water works plant
i foO,000 8tiipllcH an nhundancc
fa, Tbcrc are hotels with baths
Ii; rooms and residences equip

th all the modern paraphernalia
lue for comfort Electric llghtH

e the streets where only tho
t heaven looked down on tho

lof the lonely miner and within
plus of a very few miles there
p about 15,000 people.

N nrerlnatlnir Competition.
imminent shipbuilder rat
f plant and specification for tho
r

addition to being the largest nnd
formidable battleship afloat," ho

me superior of all other, both
Emoffensive nnd defensive point of

me most powerful armament
ft practically Invulner.iblf, It will
i'm, oeyond all comiiar son. It
NWt to steam twenty-eigh- t miles

'
It Is to bo fin mnpfi fwltt v.

asked one of the, members of
S", hat Is tho ilea of

attention to mero speed?"
r It micllt h n.....

V-- lou can't tell wh
power may build a bigger

t oaitienhln."
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j1 POWER OF THE NAVY.

Nonprofeaalnnnl 911ml riiiiln It Ilnrd
to ItcHllxn HtrctiKth.

Figures seem essentlnl to convey to
tho nonprofessional mind nn adequate
conception qf tho stupendous power for
aggression or for rcslstunco concen
trntod In twelvo bnttlo ships, four

cruisers, four protected cruis-
ers, four monitors nnd a dozen terpedo
boats nnd torpedo-boa- t destroyers, be-

sides submarines nnd auxiliary craft,
says Harper's Weekly. It must hero
milllco to say thnt tho twelvo battle
ships nlono which wero massed oft Oys-

ter Hay represented n combined dis-

placement of nearly 101,000 tojis; the
armored cruisers, almost 05,000 tons;
tho monitors and protected cruisers,
inoro than 02,000 toiw, and tho wlulc
fighting fleet, Including the torpedo
boats and submarines, but excluding
auxiliaries, nn aggregato displacement
of upward of 214,000.

Uclatlvcly powerless nnd Insignificant
ns tho torpedo boats may have looked,
tho truth Is that if one of them, tho
Wilkes, ccuild get near enough to such
a flouting fojt ns tho battle ship West
Virginia and spit a torpedo out of her
tube In tho right direction, $0,000,000
would go up In the air and 800 men
would ho food for llshes. We may add,
in to rciuio Bo;ne grounuiess ac-- ; young dinner pall.
cusiitloiiH, of the naval been workln' there a month nn'

as thu pageant nln't spoke to me, 'cept
negligible. was comput ho nhout work."

ed by Hear Admiral at $.!0O nil "That nln't right," said tho tobacco
told; as pointed out, so. long mnn, "He ought to ho
a Is In connlilsslon, It Is Just af. I sociable. Thero no p

to he at anchor off Oyster i0r puttln' on nlrs. He might tnke half
Hay as to be steaming across th.o ocean.

"Tom" Iteed'n Collar.
Among prominent of New

England there wns none, perhaps,
wore a larger collar than Tom Heed.
One day In summer of 100!
lteed wns In Portsmouth, and, having
to a train, ho decided to
mnko an Impromptu changing his
collar, he hied himself to the
nearest haberdasher's began a gen-

eral survey of tho collar display In tho
store.

"Waited on, sir?" queried one of
clerks.

"Not yet," responded Reed, then
added, "I would n collar."

"What size?" piped the clerk.
"Size 20," answered Itccd.
"We don't keep collars so large,

I think bo accommodated
three stores above."

found volcanic sixteen disap- -
above. It was a harness shop.

had

the

orucr man tho
tho cost now

two
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for,
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the men
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etc.
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like
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you may
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Hounded sumuianis
nnd shoemakor head energy,

vorv ference fully Inches.

up

nil

Wo

ana

ana
cal

proud. homo for one the
men's are recreative

education. Knr innr to proper
ho his modest 'Scottish colleges to be natural. The sleep
for sum sulllclcnt to purchnse new
piano for them. What followed niuv
be described in his own words.

Oh, yes," ho confided to nelchbor.
"they wero enough for It,
course, nnd It's great comfort to
hear but what do
you suppose wns the first thlnir tho L'lrla
learned on It?"

rm sure don't know." said the
neighbor.

"'Everybody Works Father."

Onilaslona of lllatorjr.
Socrates was busily encaged In writ

ing.
"Why do you keep grinding out that

stuff?" shrilly Xnutlppo. "It
doesn't bcII. N'lne-tenth- s of comes
back from the

"I know It," said. "I writing
for tho benefit of posterity. In the belief
that "

10

In

m 0
7

n n

a

It

I" snapped Xantlpne. "What
has posterity ever douo for I'd
to know!"

Posterity, my dear." mildly
hocratea, "has always been polite enough
not to interrupt mo in tho of a
sentence."

Which crushing retort silenced the good
for tho space of nearly thirty sea

onds.

IS
LIMIT ITS POWERS FOR EVIL

Blood has brought morcmiiTerinff, nnd
:.Noria han "1- - other discasc3 : there hardlv anv

rrev" Ifc i3 the blackest nnd vilest of nil disorders,
ittedto In l0SZ to contract nnd often being
y tontnn?000. "1sPrinr. a blighting legacy of etitTcring nnd shame.

i? tho c,. I i3. tlle trouble thnt persons may contract it
tab.le w,re- - toilct nrticl(i or of one in whose

fry dST8 lms talcc root- - Not only is it n powerful poison
r ir.P:lve one- - Only those hnve learned hv bitter

e'liu:h

W the an i diseased, system,
ii -- "-. uccomcn mi i nf ;f. t riu... ......
rpcShcr?U3aleo Phenomenon,

vay nrcllI,cInK.
"-ve- d into the belief thnt he is cured. When,

ntotheb ood ,V?(toff,hefind3thnt po.sonhas only been driven
lllse Btro.Hr i l. and in worse form
$ have Mot fnilcd remoQ the virus from

il ci cntre system because of their
is ttadenf only,real certain cure Contagious Blood Poi-th- e

Co"lbinntion of roots, herbs
War(lofT 0' , Krcat laboratory of forest nnd field. We

8.8.

BLOOD POISON

4 . ....w Wt vuuuuiiii
in any lorm, , S. s. goes down to
very bottom of the trouble and by cleansing
the blood of every of the virus and
nddingrich, to vital.1.1 r - i i

C S, tllo-"otigh-
ly does S. S. S. cleanse the

"DLC. circulation that no siinia tho disease nre
ever seen again, nud is protected.

Pnt f
ou Contagious Blood which fully
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f1 olJoutcase any of symptoms,
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"How do you llko your now Job,
Billy?" Inquired tho nnd to-

bacco vender of tho young man with
tho dinner pall who Just purchased
two "stockyards zephyrs."

"The Job nln't so worse," replied the
young man, stowing tho cigars careful
ly In vest pocket. nln't kickln
socially on the Job."

"Poor pay?"
"Well, the pay's about as good as n

feller could expect."
"Don't you like tho Iioes? They say

he's a good man to work for."
"Ho mny bo nil right for them ns

likes to work for him," said young
mnn, discontentedly. "I nln't struck on
him myself."

"Whnt'fl tho trouble with him?"
"He's n fish, that's nil," said the

with "I've
that ra

view, imposing looked, 1,0 words
cost Whnt to
Evans

ho as sympathetically.
ship ain't need of a

for ,

wnlt
toilet,

So

i.ia

is

nn hour, once In a while to set down
an' talk over tho basebnll situation.'

don't know ns him to bo
said the young man. " 8'

fnr's Hint's concerned, I've got friends
o my own. But whnt I menn Is ho
don't seem to take no notice o' me."

"Give him a poke In tho ribs an' tell
him to cheer up as he goes by," ad-

vised the tobacco merchnnt. "Throw n
chunk o' sing at him or drop pig o'

1 sw y.ra txjr .Science
vention

During the nineteenth century

Ieared.
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ou toes, no'll notlco you

"Quit yer klddln'," said
mnn. "Thnt ain't it. I've boon

over since I've took the
Job doin' work I nln't got no call
do. Honest, never dono much j

work In life ns I've dono In the last j

month. Most of tako it
easy an' soldier when they get a chance,
but T nln't dono thnt There

been any me. I've been
mlxln' tho sand an wcttln It down
nn out Jnggers nn
cnstln's and feedln' tho cupnloca

scrap Just the time,
but It don't seem Uyor's Pills aid tho Chorry
to him a work loafs. Pectoral In breawns up com.
I've lKen myself. I guess t

11 . . . . do tako orders peddle) onr Ij '".iosi Jiaciy, ngrccu
mnn ".He's to fire OWIx our equipment is newest
for he may not bo able to get any
body tako place. If wasn
he'd be pattln' you on the back nn
glvln' clgarH every time he came
near you. All same, the wny It Is
you won't get to suffcrln' with a swell
cd head, which you might petted

,

Head wiui tamping suck pays
ii. .itfiirAa Trii . Ii (I (' nn An Ifwn I

pTruD remedr
your muscles ain't notnin aunnztnoteeuungpenoa.

If he's fish don't yon clam
"That's right," the

man, feller cold
blooded." Chicago Dally News.

THE

Pearl
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A vnrlcty of cigarette has been lence having the appearance only of
put up for sale in the real reparative sleep." But sleep Itself

tobacco It a mystery whose nature
free from nicotine. vary w'e merely a "hypothetical
to tho of the new weed. Many knowledge."

or

Rubber

no

worth
catarrh

order

duced

Inveterate smokers con-- 1 by Prof. Penck in the
slsts merely of tobacco boiled combined with those of

get rid of the nicotine. They add a distinguished pupil of
that with poison the aroma has Penck, In the Pyrenees, have had the
vanished. effect of considerably shortening; the
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Way.
"Come, Willie," eald his mother,

so selfish. Let your little
brother play marbles little
while."

'But," protested Willie, means
have them always."

guess not"
"I guess 'cause swallowed

em." Post-Dispatc- h.

Vitas' all Nervous Disease)
nermanently cured br Dr. Kline's
lteatorer. for KllKK 12 and

treatise. Dr. 1L Kline. 931 HtPhlla..!'.
Force of Habit.

Sherlock chuckled.
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